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.vu X. KKISFXKKR.
ATTOKNE-ATXA-

ul .iirt in Cook A Bernu' Bluck.

, V KIMMEU
' ATroKNEVAT-tAW- ,

Konernt, Pa.

J -
KOOSER......... a -

L Somerset, Pa.

R. SCULL.
' AlTt.KStY-A- LAW,

nru. Il
KNPSLEY.

I '
ATTt-'K- LY-A- LAW,

fcotnerwC, P

A 1 n'n.Ll-A- i un",Somerset, Penc.

ATTliKNEY- AT LAW,
t'mcret, P.

i rurrrs.
ii ATTORNEY-A- LAW,

wcreot. Pa.
, u .. stairf in Mammoth HlocK.

R. SCOTT,
' U1MKNLYATLAW.

Si.iuerset, Pa.

,. t,urt Hiiuh. Allt'Oilnentnit-,:u-nlK- l

io with i.rompuieM and

W. H.KriTELM.

i I II RCITEL.
Al KiKNEVS-A- LAW.

,.. fnTroHp.i to their care will
!"'!, . usually tleo.W tu.

L., ,., ...in JrM itrv.1, pult Ui

L. C. OOLBOKS.s

;, A-- COLBORN.
'

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

;rTU(l(, ti our care will '0,nl,,'
Iwl tC 'ollfCtlMB niBie 1U -

"
1 e:.a .lv'ltii" fount w. Survey-- '

.: if rtiie nn reawnlle termi.

0 KIM MEL.
ATTi'KNEY-AT-LAW- .

S.imerwt, Pa.
a',1 lupines!" rntruteJ t hi cnre

.
' a.l oiiitnii (V.nntien with irumt--"

... v ( itftee in Main Cro treet.

ir AKV F. sell ELL.
ATT"KNEYAT-LAW- ,

i, ..-- - I'cnhn Airent, Somerael, Pa.
' 'wuin.'to Black.

' i;TINE HAY.
ATTOKNEY-A- LAW

.. r ir. 11 Eatate. Somcret. P wl"
'. ;, eniruated to hi care with

jti.u liae'.y .

:; ii. niL.
ATTOKN' EY-A- LA W

Sonicraet. Pa

all bnalneat entraated- n attend to
' v., i,.-- a.it ancesl on Cvdlecilona, AC. Ul- -

: ui.inoih HulldinK.

( ;LE.
ATTOKNEY-A- LAW.

Somcraet Pa.,

.'..r.l LuMneaaentraaled t mj care at-- .

w.ih promptiieea and ndelity.

"H.I.I AM II. KOONTZ.
ATTOKNEY-A- T LAW,

Somerset, Pa
tive prompt attention to hnalneae ewtrnat-- .
. in Somentet and adMdnln eountlea.

ir. l'rtEtina House Kow.

tmfl. rnrfi.
ATTOKNEY-A- LAW.

Somerset. Pa.

v.ammoth Block, up stalra. Entrance,
v , ,ri.. f;r.t. follectioi.a made, estatea
, f.'. titles examined, and all learal alnea
i r if.! ti with promptneas and fidelity.

L. P.AER.II ATTOKNEY-A- LAW,
Somerset, Pa.,

r

'ii:r,fs entrusted to blm will I promptly
--. :! to.

-- a ac iirc.rs.
ATTOKNEY-AT-I.A-

Somerset, Penn a.

'A MS MEYERS.D ATTOKN W.
Someraet. Penn a.

k--ti t Ufinesa entrusted to Ida care will be
.... to with proTrt'tTicas and fidelity,
tin Mammoth Block next tloor to Boyd

ARD WYNNE, M. D.II.'!"V
vT"ir.Y. i'Fyj.

i r Ere Ear. Noae and Throat,
in n'.-lnai- practice. Hours, r .. to

U btTkUrern Block. Main St.

THOMS'SON. M T.
SVKtlEfN DENTIST.

Johnstown. P.
..la protonal extxrience ol more than

Ei:i..M Tkcth a SraviAiTY.
.n . N'.. S. Main street (up s'airs) over

! I.Ti , Hardware Store. It will he neces- -

r woo want wora none to ma.r u
tiel..rvlia"d. t!6'M.

WIT T T M COT.T.INS.D l'ENTIST, S SltKr-i-. rA.
in Matnmoth Klock. above Royd f I'mt

ii i a: ere ti. can at a a um o - - r- -
- ' I. .11 kinds ot work, such as Mllna- - reu--

--t Ac. Artlrfial tethol all kin.!..... n material lnsened- - tjration
-- r.d.

T i:n-M- . hicks.li OF THE PEACE.
Somerset, Penn'a.

MF.S O. KIERNAN. M. D. trn- -

t.ia ni'itefional senlces to the citiaena m

set and vicirttv. Hecnn 1.nd at ine
ter- - ol t if ii'.t'r . Main street or at the
e ot Vr letirv Brubaker.
"iet.t . ie.
X. KIMwV'l- J- H KIXMELL.

E. M. KIMMELL SON
Dr.. their pro'esslona! sen ices to the eitt-- .

. v.,n ei aral vlcltiltv. tneof the tnem- -

-i t tke Item isi at alimes. unless protrasi.o-- i

i rared e found at their oftce, on Main
tast ol tbe I'lamood.

DR J. K. MILLER Lap
Kte,1 to Berlin for the practice et

! . .teas. Office .pite I'harles Krissinr-,- ,

apr.XTO-u-.

H. r.RURAKER tenders U
DR. aerrws to the Htlienf of Sow

t andvirtrttT. t Xbce to rwddenee OB Mala
rTt wrt ot the IHauxaod.

n U. W M. U A r C II tenders his
jsr.frwVwitfcl srrtrr to lh riliten of -

DR. JOHN BIM- -
DENTIST.

t 5 atovc Beery HefBey's rore,;Mam Crew
f.r- - Somerset. Pa.

D IAMOND HOTEL,

STOVSTOWN. 1 'KNN'A.
T"' popnlar and well known koase has lately

: ;k,irouKLly and newlv refitted with all new
ol lurnSture. wrk h ha aiade It a very

" -- i .e atoi pinn piace lor the true'.ir.a public,
H t a' le arni roows c.tiTh4 be anrpasseo, ail be--

iv. riiM, sKbs lirrt public hall attached
' - san e. Also larire and roomy s'atnlwr.

' ' . Ixardma eaa le had at the lowest po- -
" i rices, t.y the week, day or meal.

SAMVEL CVSTFR.Prep.
. E-- Cor. Diamond

Stoyrtew ,Pa

CHARLES HOFFMAN.

MERCHANT TAILOR
(Ac f Henry liefliey rero.)

UTE2T STTLES 111 1XWEST PRICES.

STA!SFAC7lCh GUARAkTEED.

Somerset, p.

1 h e
VOL. XXXII. NO. 24.

Frank M. Itay. ESTABLISHED 84 TEAKS.

.A. "3T IB OS.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Tin, Copper aafl SHeeMron Fare Mairy,
Xo. 2S0 Washington Street, Johnstown, Pa.

AEE P2EPAE2D TO CFFE2

RANGES, STOVES and H 0 USE-FURN-
ISH

1 KG GOODS III GENERAL

At Prices Less than any other House in Western Pennsylvania.

Sjiectal attention r.alil to JobMn In Tin. Oalranited Iron and Sheet-Iro- Snirar Pani, Steam
Pipe, Hot-A- ir Pl. Kbnit. SatuiK. Slacktot EnKlnes. and all work lrtalnin(( to fellar Kur.
nacra. Enluiateo anJ w.-r- Ooue hy Drat-cia- iMechanica unly. .S.le Aiteut itt N'uMe CV'k.
.lolin-1i- n t'.k.Sani' Antt-Hu- Cuuk, Eicelnlor Penn. In c (Jooili we otler
foal Yaao, Toilet s-t- . Hread Olioeta. fake Huiea, f hnmtier t'alle, Knirean4 Eurkf (common
and plated), (hrnuii Silver tHwri", Uritamaa Sxxmt, l ea Trava. Lined, Iron and Enameled
Warea. Krxaa and ft'ir Kettle. Kmilera, tirater Hndlera. Hettera, tlx dlttereut klnda,
Kread plated Hrilar.nla and Wire faatu'ra. Iron Stand. Eire Iron, and evervlhinn uf
Ware needed in tlie fookintr KrpHrttnent. An exirleiK-- oi thlrtv-tlire- e years In Ixiaineaa here ena-1.- 1

re ua to meet the want ol thia comnmnitT in our lice, withainf article at a low price. All goal
WAkKANTEU AS KEr'KKsEMEIt or the money relumlcd. fall and aee the Warea ; Kt

Iricea telore purrhatinit : no troulile to ahi w itoode. Pcra-- na eouimenclnir Houae-Keeplti- will iave
.s ier cent, t.y hnvii.K their outm from Of. Merchanta aellinar guodaln vur tine ahorld aend lor

w holeaile "rice Llat, or call and irel jaotatlona ol our w area. A we nave no apprentices an vur
ia Warranted to I ot the teai quality al loweat pi Ice. To aare money call ou or aend to

II.4 Y IlltOS o. 2so tVafliinKton Mreet. Johntilown, Penn'a.

FASHIONABLE
CUTTER & TAILOR,

llarlntr had many
veara expeiien.e
in all hrauchea of

4 he TaiiorliiK hna- -

1 ruarantee
.i Saliatai-Ui- to all

m hi may call up-
on me and

A me with their pat- -

n.naiie.
our?, tLt.,

M. M. IHK IISTKn.EIl,
Soniertett Pit.

mart

SOMERSET COUNTY Mil!

(KSTAIJIJSHKD 1ST7.)

CHAKLES. I. HAEEISON. M.J PEITTS.

l'refident. Cashier,

"ollectlona m i le In all paru ot the Totted
State.

CHARGES MODEEATE.

Parties wisblnir to eud monev West can 1

by dratt on New York In any sum.
lillections made wltta pr.mp:nesa. t . S. Bond
houa-h- t and void. Monev and valuables secured
byoneol IXebold's celebrated iaie, with a Sar-Ke-

t Yale ).( Ou time lock.

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.
M-A-U le al holidays observed. " dec?

r
V

I

I

''r 'rev

The iliilay of oui Kcady-Mal- o

Clotliitiir ami the Iajw
l'rirrs arrest tlie attention and
wonderment of every passer by
and visitors to the citv must
not forsret to reckon our stock

anidiis; tlie sights wortli seeing.
To the "ean't-iret-away- s"

say, Send for Samples.

A. C. YATES & CO.

LEflEET BBflaiDI. ClffiStllBt & easts.
l'llll.4ill.PiiiA.

rt5.

ALBKKTA. HoKL J. Sixitt Wat.

HORNE & WARD,
ortrseaou to

EATON & BROS,

XO. 27 FIFTH AVEMJE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

SPKIXG, 1882.

NEW GOODS
IA7 SPIClfkLTISS

tw

;rtrideriet, laces, Hiliiaeey, White 6oed,

Dresi Tflira'wgti riciery, 6lov,
Caiett, Kuilie tni Wer'me L'soVirtar,

Chixires't Clothmf. Faacy

6eed, Yirni, Zetiyr, Wate-ra-'t

of AM Kiads '
FANCY WORK.

GehIs' FEiiisfe. Goofs, te, k
TcraraTaonAOt ia BasrarrsTt-L- "

TOKPEKSBY MtlL ATTEStiFD TO WITH

UKC JXIi t'lSPTCH. .oar.

JT115LIMfn) 10.

Fisher's Book Store.

Alwav In t.rk at the rb k Store a well se-

lected a'asortn etit vl BIMe Tesuments. ijospel
HvniB.Cnristtas' Ilvma Bfofcs and HymnaK
iJitheran Ktii Bo.s. Dich-warie- Album.
Hens leks Paters. Envebipe. JJarailees. Nov-r-

Keriew. Blark Bc.fca. leeds Bond. Mort-apc- a

and all kinds ot Leftal Blacks,

BOOKS OF POETRY

. A .IrwrliiM W it.rr Klj

ZlTCi r HetJu.r,.r. h
rllacber. and arhoal k4. and sP- -

pie. . Cha.M. Flher.
tan 17 - -

not, IHe 1 sweplnt- - by. ro
and dare before y. ai.rest;tonciblac miahty and sub- -

Km. ban MDUHi w oow
uuer 'tlis. 4aweek la yowr owl tnwa. owt-r- e

nt Xarid Evervthlne new. Cpltal ay

reoBlred. We win furulib yoa ererythln. Many
are wiaklnr fonane. La 'le make a aca
a men. and bevs and trirl make irreat pay
keader. it yoa want bu sines at which yd eaa
aaake rreat pay all tbe ilea, write fur particular
teH fi Aix-- rr k Uo PorUaad. Jlatoe.

axJ04r

" '.i.Iiil ,v-.- ,: '- - m --r j obb. (.j , j

SoinerBot ;.Hef(iJ(!
' ' ,.!'.?:' i i .l ,.i j r tt i . , i .. .... r , . , . .

John B. Ha

ttven

Sleat Eur

ao!d

work

Ineff

favor

we

aouc

OLD RELIABLE

SABDLERY & HABNESS SHOP,

,uri't)SlTi: THK OLADK Hol'SK.)

MAIN CROSS ST.
SOMERSET, l'A.

I keep constantly on hand a lar-- e assortment of

HARNESS. SADDLES,

HK1PLES, BKtSHES,

COLLAKS, WHIPS,

Dl'STEKS, KOBES. BLANKETS,

And even, thin usually found In a Eirst-clat- a

HARNESS SHOP.

ITarneos) from SIO.OO a Set

F.I'A IRIXG A SFf'CJA L TV&X

Satisfaction tucrantred in rrrry lataarc.

Jereiniali Woy,
uovI-Ja- .. PROPKILTOR.

TUTTS
PILLS
BafalaWBHkBaVawaUalBwMHn

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From tlieau nourccb u ipc tbiiie fourtris of

the ilinws of tun human race. These)
fyiuptoiiisiioiirt thf irexioteni-e- : of
Apfietilr. Itawela co.ltve, Stlrlc Ile.d-wctk- e.

Iwllwe.s after eatiajc, aversion (
exertion of body or mind, l.ruclatlou
of food, IrrUaUIUlr vf (ran per, JLow
apirlts. A fee Una; of hartnaj nealeeted.me dmy. Isizalueaa, aVlttttcring mt (bo
Huart, Ifrot. before he eye, highly col-
ored Irlae, O.Wl'IPATIO., amide-m.-i-

the use of a that acta direct Iv-- n

thel.h-rr-. .aftUrrrrtsnltciBe TCTT'M
PILiA LiMvenoeual. Their action on the
kidneys ami kiu iaaio prompt; remTlnK
ail impurities throuKli ttiesw three ' cv-tacc-rs

of tbe .yat.m." producing aippe
tito.aound liKetlin, reirul.'ir itxls, a cl-a- r

akiiiandaTiKorutubod)'. TCTT' PILLS
no naust-- a or trnpinu nor interfere

with dtily work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.

HE IT.EI.8 LIKE A StW MAS.
1 have lia l with tonstipa-tion.tw- o

vcnrn.and tinve tried ten ilifft-n'-

kinds of "pills and Tt'TT'S nre the first
that have done me anv grxxl. They have
donned me out nicefv. My appetite is
.j .omli.l. fiHxl diccsta rcadilV, and I new
have natural passairea. I Hn-- a new
man." W. 1. EDWARDS, Palmyra, O.

.rrrwIifr.'.aSc. 4 MnrrvS;..V.Y.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
.i T IIaik ok Whiskir clinn(rol ol

y l' u .L8V Bla a; liv a movie ajv.
d lins 1yk. sold by IruS'gitj,

i siMit by i tprrM m receipt of l.
t tiJicf, tl MurniT Stre.-t- , New York.

L'TT S MAKUAl Cf USEFUL RECEIPTS FREF

l'RT PROCLAMATION.Q
herea. the Honorable William J. Babb,

President Jo ice ol the several Courts of t'omuioa
Pleas ol the several counties eomtrosiiiK the Ktb
J adlcial district, and J ustlee ot t he t'our.j ol Over
and Terminer and Grneral J.il Delivery, for the
trial ol all capital and other oflenders tn the aald
Dltrtcl.and u t;iLi.i and Saui el Shviieu.
Erquires, Judueaof fhe t'ouriaol Common Pleas
and .I us' Ices ol ih' Courts ot Over and Tenuiner
and (General Jail lelikery for the trial of all capi-
tal and other offenders to the county of Somerset,
have Issued tli ir precepts and t uie directed, for
holdinK a Court of Common Pleas add General
Quarter Sessior.s of the Peace, and Uecral Jail
lielivery. and Courts ol Oyer and Terminer, at
Somerset, on

Monday, r 10.

Notke Is hereby (liven tu ail the Justices of tbe
Peace, the Coroner and Constables within the
said Ccunty ot Somerset, thai they be then and
there In their proper jxrsons with their rolls, rec-

ord, inquisitions, examinations and other remem
brance. to do those tb intra which to their office
and in that thall apiertaln to tie done : and also
they who will prosecute attains! the prisoner that
are or shall lie in the jail ol Somerset county, to !e
then and there to prosecute against them a shall
le lust.

JOHN J. SPANOLI.R.
epf. Sterifl.

LIST OFCAUSES
For Trial at December Court, eommeoeing

Monday, the lotb day :

first wrac,
ieitrtch Trirct"e rs. C. C. Miller.
H. H k N,h Km.nti v. B. F. Lung.
IV S. Lane vs Samuel P. Sr.yder.
tiidem H lie he. vs. John lier.ebile.
Wm. H. Ieeiervs. Catharine Bent.
HoweSe.in; La chine Co. vs. B. A. Fichiner.
Same vs. Same.
Same va. B. A. Fichtner A John S. Ellis,
hamevs Same.
Ji-p- Christnerr. Juhn A. Hochstetler.
Cvrus vs. Samuel C.nl tm
Francis E. Orttbih vs. Wesley I Barclay et aL
Kotiert Pe kw. rh et al vs. B. F. Lung.
J . K. Hcedrickson heirs et al vs. C J. Har-ns- i

.t al.
John Statler's use vs. J. O. Barclay et aL

UCOKD siix
Paibl A Lucas vs. Fiannifan A AlcntU
SUMO vrif. Pelef Sbiemaker.
Sameva Samuel Clark,
.lames K'tnimcl va Dadd Klmsrl
Du.il. v t il, t el al ra. Salisbury K. R. Co. et. aL
Elliaheih Ir.hart 'a use a Ml ldt et al.
Mary E. tialbralth vs S"ta k Cam- - i. K Co.
Jac.b Emrrick vs. J L. Kennrll.
P. S. Hv vs Marv Flndlay.
1ritisn Klein v. John B. Jrk et al.

Daniel Hull vs. John Parker widow et aL
Same v same.
Samuel Poort-aua- vs. I'ebrC. Meyer.
lavid J. Blourhvs. Simoc Thorns.
Levi K" i tmac va. atue.
Sufan Hosteller v,. D J. Fike.
Matthias Bcwman and wile vs. Wm. Deeter.
Thos k Caroline Ree oe vs J. Phillip. Shff.
Davli J. Fhllilppl et airs PIC. R. K.Co.
Cvrus 51 ever Admr. r. W. Meyer.
Sameva. B. K k Ida Meyers.
Sameva. B. K Meyers.
Samevs Ida E. Meyers.
Same vs John M. Olinger.
Same rs. J, o. Meyers,

. t", TRENT.
Somerset Pa., I Protuunotary.

Nov 14. IsM. i

JJEGISTEITS NOTICE.

KoUce la hereby (rivea lo all person fopcernee
leaaiee creditor, or otherwise, that the fob

biwins; accounts have passed rraistcr abd tbattbe
same will be resrted for ronhrmattiei and

at an (rpbn' CcBrt to be held at Som-
erset 1cembertS, 1S3 :

L First and final acciutt of .tamef M. Getty,
B.lminitrat..r, etc.. ol Mary E. Oetty, dec"5.

S. Second and Bnal acconnt of Samaei J. Lkb.
tv. sxtmtnisTraiorU lanlel L Beacby. dee'd.
'a Second asxl final account of Joba S. Blough,

ezeratoroi Saajeel Bita;h.dee'd
4 Acceunt at HeriraB Yoaskin. trustee For tbe

sale ot the real estate of Elijah Croen. dee d.
. First and Be.l account ef I. A A ret ck man

and N. J. kretcLmau, administrator vf KcabcB
kreb hanan. dee'd.

. First aad Anal aeeonat of Rosa M'Chntoek,
adsalnlstrauwef Joo. M. U. Holiday, dee d.

7. Ktrst and Beat aeeowat ot Catharine DenM
idmtriratHloJeorre F. looser dee d.

First and Bnal account of Wm. Kilbaofh.
trustee for tbe sale of tbe real estate of Eptuala
Vaeeiekte dee'rt.

First and anal areeaBt of Henry Ranch,
Trustee lor tbe sai. oi lae real estala

of Jacob Sbs Iter, deceased.
Ket-wus- OrBce. A. A. STTTZMAff .

PA.,

THE THAXKsGIVIXG TTRKKY.

'My ton," said Mistress For.
" You're? clntasy as an ox,
Tis now Thanksgiving time,
The merry bells will rliirae ;

I!ut we may starve,
While Dodd? will carve

A fine fat turkey on his table :

Go bring that bird, il you are able.
You're so lazy.
For play to crazy ;

No game you ever brought,
Xo chicken ever caught,
Fora time of true Thanksgiving,
Or for our daily living."

Young Foxy felt quite sad.
When called a clumsy lad,

And just at night.
With all his niilit.

He ran to Farmer Dobb's yard,
And found the turkey oft his guard.

Without a word,
He choked the bird ; ,

Theu proudly slung him ou his back,
And took for home the shortest truck.
" Good boy, my son ! You are no ox ;

I'm proud of you," said Mistress Fox.
"Of name and fume you are the winner.
And we haye got Thanksgiving dinner;
While Farmer Iobbs and his throe men

Must dine upou au ancicut hen."

1JTTI.K PAW-PA-

Frank Baywood was a decided
blonde, bright, erratic, impatient and
impetuous. He had a oontc-mp- t for
enemies old noldiers never feel. He
w.f as impatient as a child over the
glow movements ot the arrny. 'The
will to do, the soul to dare,' was the
first plank in the soldiers platform.
On one occasion she was on duty with
a picket guard stationed on a mount-
ain road ahout a mile from carcp, a
river separating the reserve from
camp. The post was a dangerous
one, and the greatest watchfulness
was required to prevent surprise
from the enemy, who virtually held
possession of the road, at an abrupt
turn not 200 yards from the front.
Near this turn or point was a heavy
jrrowth of pawpaw bushes bearing
Iruit of much better quality, it was
agreed by adventurous spirit, than
grew at any other point.

Baywood had had a dozen advent-
ures in the pawpaw thicket, tweauee
the enemy rarely failed to fire at
every man who nared to enter the
bounds thereof. Escaping each time
uninjured, he became fearless. His
contempt for enernks increased, and
he inclined to the opinion that the
bullet was neyer made that could hit
him.

On one occasion, after being reliev-

ed of a night's arduous duty, Ray-woo- d

threw his gun over his shoul-
der, and asking his comrade to wait,
proceeded to niaka hio accustomed
raid on the pawpaw thicket lie
plucked his pawpaws without inter-
ruption, and proceeded on his way.
plucking, tasting and putting them
in his pocket. . '

Suddenly a rock's huge point he
turned he came upon a tquad of
the enemy formed in order, and with
muskets raised to fire.

Instead of so doing, he clubbed hi
rifle, and, with a sweeping stroke,
aimed to strike down the line of mus-

kets, he saved himself but did not
injure the enemy. He felt as though
a thousand bullets had torn through
his hair and clothes, for five muskets
had exploded as he struck his sweep-
ing blow.

He turned to run immediately,
but another squad fired at him, and
Bay wood s companion saw him fall,
roil over, spring half up, pitch for-

ward and then roll down a deep de
scent in the road like a dead man,
the enemy following at a run. Quick
as thought they charged up the road
to rescue their comrade, but scarcely
had they fired tneir first vohey wlien
Baywood, bleeding and dirty, tum
bled down among them, gun ev.u in
his hands and pawpaws ttill in his
pockets, but mashed to a jelly.

Both parties retired, and the bat-

teries in camp which had wheeled
into position on the river bank, re
tired again to the fort above. Frank's
left arm had been literally crushed
by bullets and by his fall among the
rocks, and in an hour after his ad- -

venture rie was a one armed man.
mormne

thejthe

so
wound in so unsoldierly a
before regiment had been in bat

its effect, determined
to duty as a soldier in some
way. This determination
misfortune made all regiment

friends, officers as well1 as p"
vaus, anu ne wm assitineu to
dutv as he could ierform. re-- i
ce:.ved at name of "Little
Pawpaw," and carried it through the

At Stone river he was an
carryingmessaces orders. Press-

ing front to deliver an order,
he had horse shot under him,
and then as he plunged recklessly
forward, received a wound that
brought him down. The battle field
was that nieht in possession of
the enemy, or a sort disputed
ground, so the wounded received no
attention

Baywood fallen in a cedar
thicket where the fight been
most and the dead and

lay thick about him.
had men disabled,
dash at each other with faces furious
with hate and with
hoarse voices bellowing brutal curs-
es. These lay where they
fell, as calm their common suf-

fering as the of
same mother rest on the same bed.
Two deliberate
aim at each other, at short range,

fired almostlat the same instant,
both dangerously wounded
Hours after, as tbe cold, hazy moon .'

light came down upon them,

with good arm, held canteen !

to the fev'iish lips of the other '

knowing bad fired the shot j

that so Beverely wounded him.1
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Bay wood's heart iwelled. He re
raeuibered, once, whpn a boy, that
awoke from a long illness, too weak,
to move either hand or foot, and
when he the great , kindness of
those about him he cried tenderly,
silently in helplessness, thankful
that human natur.wa good, and
thankful that the helpless Cod
made kind. ., He moaned,
thinking torn ghastly
forma about him. , g-- -- ? -- i

"Oh ! that some could roll this
body off can't somebody trn me
over?" n... j

A large man in gray, who had
been struck in . and
head, who had bfen lying sileut
and sullen, with hiu back to Bay-woo- d,

but still near) him worked to-

ward him on one sida, while a little
fellow in blue, wounded in the legs
dragged himself nearer from
other One worked with hia legs
the other with hand", until the j
heavy body had, fallen across
Bay wood's limbs waj rolled oil,
with the courcing of blood
felt a strange elasticity of spirits. .

The man in blue called Little
Pawpaw, in a cheerjr jwoman's pet-
ting way, and the.8ujlep .man in
gray said abruptly ; ;

"

"And why Pawpaw ?" , . i

Then came the 6ory of the paw
paw adventure yeaokWure, and tlie
rebel scanning, aa veil as he could,

jouthful face of Baywood, ex-

claimed : , i

"By hokey, I expect I am the fel-

low that you that time, and here
we are, quiet and passionless as ba-

bies." !.-
-; ..:.

help came toi these poor un
fortunates from the- - hostile armies,
howling growling snarling
at each other through the long night,
in cannon's roar and rifle's
crack, so they crawled together,
these ten men, some in gray and
some in blue, so they were
found sleeping in the sunlight of tlie
next morning, a flag of truce
party. . u j

frank commenced that ew
Year's"' a p:itient uiaB, and with M

respect rather than a contempt
enemies in His army name
still hangs to him, although the glad
children of neighborhood, with
lisping freedom modified it to Little
Papa, it gained new significauce
in later years when he went tremb-
ling and nervous to a room where
lay a pale little woman smiling her
fitst mother's smile a new born
babe, and who. as quivering lips
touched hers, said softly sweet
ly, "Little papa.'' i

, 14
A toiipire. . , ..

President Arthur's excursion . to
the nortti wct, the visit of, tiistin-guishe-- d

foreigners to , take part in
opeuiug park,

and the coiiiiJorion' n

Pacific railroad has directed atten-
tion to the wonderful region in
North wrst, which is as yet very
sparsely inhabited. Millions of peo-

ple will dwell in these vast spa-
ces where at present the inhabitants
can be counted hundreds. There
are now three complete transconti-
nental roads, connecting the Pacific
with the Mississippi valley and the
Atlantic States. There are others
under way, and before five years are

travler from the east
have a choice of some six different
routes which to reach the Pacific
Ocean. At no previous perion in i

our history ha population and
I

wealth of our country been increas !

ing with so much rapiditv. It is
Ix lieved that our actual population
by the close this year will be fully
"ifi.fMiO.OdU. Our increase is over
2.KKJ,0U) anum. It follows

jth.,t tjic iaruj 0f tie I nited fetates
bciiiga fixed quantity is steadily
and largely increasing in value.
Attention is called to the fact that
wealthy foreigners, including many
English noblemen, are purchasing
large estates in country. They
are monopolizing sections in the

West, which aredaily becoming
more due to the increase of
population and, wealth of the coun- -

trr A iTi'jitne correspondent tells
i.n Fnalib lord whose friends

folIow in fcnclar ,. American law
recagnizts the absolute right of the
owner to the soil." Should the
American people, ever, some-
thing to check speculation in wild
land in countrv? The English
floblemen or other speculators land
in large quantitiesand hold it as an
investment. The neighborhood be-

comes populous and gives value to
soil thus held without any help

from the foreign owner. He thus
gets the right to the native
American the next generation
selling at high figures.
California constitution, to break
the large f states which had created
artificial deserts enacted that wild
lands should be taxed at the same
rate as improved property, and it
certainly does not seem just to levy

Lit the ,"axea on those whr improve
their property and who thus mane 1,
valuable the adjoining wild lands
owned by the speculator.

YeMerday a Dreadful Accident.
There were a good many accidents

yesterday. There be some to-

day, and probably more or less to-

morrow. are tumbling
down stairs. Women are lighting j

fires with kerosene. Boys play-
ing with Big men are
spraining their ankles as they try to
catch the moving - train. Babies
will get their little thumbs caught
in the doors. Bruised shins, dislo--

cated joints and mashed fingers con- -

The next Frank supped criticised bis outlays for American
.way from the hospital and ?rawl-- 1 j.ind - Iiv," he replied, "I am

td over to quarters. He recover-- 1 i00kingout for my children. Under
ed rapidly and reiused to leave (jjadstone laws estates in Ireland
service for a few weeks. The fact i;ive i,tt.(,me worthless to the land-tha- t

he had received severe a orj The same result I fear, will
loray and
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MOW H 15 MOVE WAS MADlw , ,,

fc..'J f.i.- r'; : t- - n. :

t'arllsj Lately Istaeoeara
th I akaawa keaat Wk Reperl.

d Lee'a TBsreb rroaa (Ban.
berabnra:- - He, fttepbea

' . f .W. reBroy.. I '. "
.

.. . . i ? ; . '

The latter part of June, 1S63, pre-
sented the darkest days of the great
civil war in Pennsylvania. '.General
Lee had gathered the strongest army
that he ever commanded for an ag-

gressive campaign 'to transfer the
ravages of war from Virginia to
Pennsylvania, and he confidently
counted on the defeat of the Army of
tbe Potomac that could then, for the
first time, be trfet with equal num
bers arid auhs, and on the open field.
It had just suffered a' dispiritirfg de- -

feat at Chancellorsville; it . was de- -

moralized by want of confidence in
its commander,' nhd1 Lee- -

that his army, flushed with victory,
would surely defeat an' army whose
spirit was grefttly impaired and that
would be compelled to face an equal
force of the enemy..' ; .... .

As is well remembered, Lee march-
ed the major portion of his army to
Chambersburg, where he made his
headquarters for several days, and
Generals. Early and Bhodes ; pushed
his wings down, as fur as Carlisle
and York; and; the insurgents' flag
canitiho near llarrisburg thai it was
visible from theciipola of tl,e. Capi-
tol. Lee, of course, cut off all com-
munications with the hostile , coun-
ty that surrounded him, and the
Government at Harrisburg was for
nearly a week in paipful suspense
as to hi objective ptrint and the
government at Washington was in
equal ignorance of the purpose of
Lee. . It was evident that he intend-
ed to deliver or receive the decisive
blow of the war, and his movements
enlisted the intensest inierot of
government and people. He uard-,41- ,

with scrupulous care ail hi liues
about CI i a in bers bur, to concesd as
far as ps.iilile his plans. Thero were
n telegraph lines in operation at
any point in, the Cumberland Valley
east of ChaiubersLurg; and the p;u-sag- e

of was regarded, as
next to an iiu possibility. ;

The pnniui .anxiety about Lee's
intended movements had been Ijorne
for nearly a week, when a dispatch
dated Port Boyal, up the Juniata
some titty miles from Harrisburg,
was brought to Governor Curtin's
Executive ollk-e- , about one o'clock
iu the morning, stating that Lee had
just poiuuienced tlie movement of
his, :y-m-

y to concentrate toward Oey-tyabur- g.

The dispatch 'was unfcign-edb- ut

it gave details of the author's
journey from inside of Lee's lin-- s in
Uiambereburg, over ;the North
Mountain and down Tuscarora Val-

ley to Port Royal, and assured Gov-

ernor Curtin, to whom the dispatch
was addressed, that Lee was cm the
march toward Gettysburg. There
were present with Governor Curtin
in his office, General Couch, Com-
mander of the Department; Colonel
John A. Wright, of the Governor's
6taff ; Colonel Coppee, now of Lehigh
University ; Mr. McCIure, now of the
Times, and probably one or two oth-

ers. Attorney General Meredith
anil Secretary Slifer were in Phila-
delphia, ostensibly to prepare Lr the
removal of the government to that
city, but in fact tr get Mr. Meredith
away danger. He was quite
infirm, but he refused to leave the
Capital, regardless of the danger
of capture, and he left only under
orders the Governor to perform
a public duty. Thlong absence of
news of Lee's movements made any-
thing on the subject profoundly in-

teresting; but the dispatch was un
signed ; all efforts to get information !

of the scout s identity tailed ; the
distance he claimed to have traveled
was staitling, and there were grave
discussions as to the reliability of
the news. Kumors were as thick as
leaves on the trees, and a report from
an unnamed author was open to the
suspicion of imposture or of error.
Maps of the country through which
the unknown scout claimed to have
passed were carefully examined, and
his telegram correctly descrioed lo-

calities. Although far from satisfac-
tory, it was welcome, and in the ab-sen- se

of more definite information,
it was acted upon. General Baldy
Smith, who was between the Sus-

quehanna and Carlisle, was reached,
and he reported that he felt the ene-

my retiring, and soon after signal
tires were discovered on the South
Mountain. These facts corroborated
the report of the nameless scout, and
the information was promptly trans-
mitted to the President That dis
patch from Governor Curtin, based
upon the report of the unknown in-

former, was the first information the
President received of the march of
Lee for Gettysburg, and it was, of
coarse, promptly communicated to
General Meade, then just chosen to
meet Lee in the most desperate and
decisive battle of the war.

! proved.h.'iuJfninrsUn
net rmth frnm the; inside of I.ee'9 '

finvwnnr Pimm but thn;nl in . . .1 1 1 ' i-- fc,r - 1 - i

. . , . . 1 C I . IIIluuii., i I

lilt? v, at vivocu tuu j
passed, bat Governor remained

to the State National Gov
eminent. Governor Curtin had
snoken of the strange circumstance.
an(j only a weeks ago, the once
unknown heard of the

inquiries about him, he
addressed to Governor Curtin
from the petceful paison- -

aire where he has long labored as
of Presbyterian Church of

Mmint Inion. Pa. Rev. Stephen W.i
Pomerov was the modest mountain i

T

j

j

J

,

w ben it was ascenainea ma. ivev. ,

Pomeroy was the nameless scout,,
requested : him to

iSroShiar. .! C IVveja VIWS !

for water caused lalce Plaee M any momenu t boV,.w ho made the perilous and -

Xtome Mm Pi" ' People ho have Davis's Pain i ,f.te journey Chambersburg
MedMbfillS informed thi
unlmkm Those whoiGoTerDor and 'lident

for ;hve not are reminded that m0vement npn GeUysburg, and he
miStSutehmlmr to run lurther than reVeaied identity daystKttaii; hed thisTloilthe'nearest drug store to purchase apc.; in to otpit
approach with anxiety that was I ed wishes ol Governor Curtin to

At last ther met' i know who had rendered so aign a
and the almost exhausted soldier. If every man who has soft head , MrtKtl : the State and Nation

conuuae
stiffi

entirely fash- -

lines

from

from

Uov-ernor- 's

obedience

i

ney, and he has done so. as will be
seen by the. following letter:
a Mt. Uniq.n, Pa.. Nov, 13, 'S3.

JIon.' A. G. Cuuns 1)kab S;r :

In compliance, with yeur. request, I
send' yon the account ol' how i came
to send you telegram of the con-
centration of the Confederate army
at Gettysburg during tbe .war. After
being discharged from tlie nine
months' service of Pennsylvania
Voluateers, I happened to be home,
atj my latber'a-- r Judge Pomeroy, of
Kockabury, Franklin County when
the enemy were inarching down
Cumberland Valley. There was, of
course, great excitement, for the en-

emy were at our doors and taking
what , they would. Farmers hid
their horses and ether stock in the
mountains, as. far as possible. Qne
day three.hupdred .cavalry marched
into. Rocksbury. When we learned
of t,heir wining ten of the men who
had out on, nine months'
service armed ourselvea as we best
could and went out to intercept
them : the odds were too ureal,
go we retired. Anxious to hear the
news and to render what service we
niuht to our countrv, number of
us walked to Chambersburg, a dis
tance ol fourteen miles, reaching
there in the afternoon. That right
the rebels were concentrated
Gettysburg. N't morning Judge
F. A. Kimuiel, with whom my fath
er sat as Associate Judge, learned
that a sou of Tbourts Pomeroy was
in town. He sent fr me to come to
him at oqco. I fouud the Judge
the street that leads to McConnells-burg- ,

short distance from the
Franklin Hotel, where the Central
Presbyterian Church now stands.
As town w as full of rebels and a
rebel bad his beilt nP.'ir lis. the .Icdl'e
a.-k- me in a low tone if I was a j

son of Judge Pomeroy. 1 rep'ied in
With apparent uu - j

concern, he asked me to follow him.
I so, he led me into a little '

dark back room and told me that
rebels Were concentrating at

Gettysburg and Governor Curti:i did
not know it. He said it was of the
utmost importance that the Gov- -

should know at tntt earliest
possible moment and asked me if I
woultl take a telegram to the nearest
point on the Pennsylvania Ilailroad
and send it to him. He added : "It
is of infinite importance to him and
to our country.'.' 1 replied that I
w ould try it. . The telegram was al-

ready w ritten, so he cut a hole in the
buckle of my pantaloons and
deposited the telegram to be ent
there aud said: "Get this safely and
in the shortest time possible to the
Governor." Assuming indifference,
I caue to the street ami met, the
rebel guard, who not disturb me.
Some of those who came with me
wishing to returu to Roxbury, we set
out together.
. We met many at the edge of of the
town, returning, who could not get
ih oagh thegutrd, were station-
ed around the town.

Coming to the forks of the Stras-bur- g

and Roxbury roads we found
both cavalry and infantry. On the
left there was a slight hollow, also
several wheat fields, and beyond
these there were woods. was
the only way to hope for escape.. At
my proposal we crept along
hollow, at the end of which there
were some wheat fields ; we kept
the-s- between us and the guard un-

til we reached woods. When
getting over the fence into the woods
we were seen by the enemy. They
called, rode after and leveled their
muskets at us, but we ran on. and
as they did not fire follow far we
escaped. Still fearing capture we
kept to the fields. Before we reach-
ed Strasburg all had fallen behind
but one. We must have walked
about seventeen miles before we got
to Boxbury As the horses were t id
in the mountains I was in dread lest
I should not get a horse, but I met
Mr. S. L. Sent man riding into town
to get feet! for his horses in the
mountains. Teiling him of the mes- -

sage I was carrying he gave me his
horse. Informing tay father of my!
errand I set out on my trip at j

It was about noon. The mountain !

road to Anderson Valley was, I j

knew, blockaded with trees to pre
vent marauders from
the valley to steal horses. On this
account I crossed the mountain into
A inlcrnn nlTi-v- - Kv-- a f.inf nnth
then another mountain into Path
Y1W Rpn.hintr mv uncle's. W. i

t i.. -- .i n;

him bv business he got me another
KnrD TKo li irrpna nw I Vnrnrd
were bhtckadetl by citizens of Tusca-ror- a

Valley, many of whom knew
tne. The report having reached them

T L.;ilI ir,;,..
hinder the rebel's from entering
Roxburv, the obstacles and excit
mentof my friends at finding me
alive hindered me ten minutes.

from them, I hastened down
tha Tnrnr V1Ipv o fast as my
hnreor.rvnlrl rri; At IValunwn '

Subsequent events proved that the things, got to the j

..i iWrnr tlmt I TMnnf

uatiic i'i vi tui ?uui ti j i";' w

.1 .r.,1 n.ont,. r mv nf Arademia found them like- -
ihviim
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Mr. Beale, now Rev. D. J. Iieale,lDiu
.n,i;ir CTnt a fresh When
I reached Silas E. Smith's I did two!

dead, as supposed, but for1

many come, thence- -,.. - iinnlud 1 rii: Qt 11

J , - - - i .

wise mourning supposed ;

when a soldier on guard called,
"Halt !" I . told sergeant on j

guard my mission and one
of the guards to go with me, that I
might get the telegram Harris-- 1

burg in the shortest time possible, i

Getting on the horse behind
we rode a few minutes to office.

the operator, he cut the tel-- ;
egram out of the of my panta- -

at once to you. The
excitement and journey being over, i

iu. , - ilw- - 'firtelegram, that,!
of nniratinn

W. rvakl f S T

WHOLE NO. 1689.

before the famous battlo in thai
! place. ' '

Respectfully yours,
Stephf-- Pomekoy.

Looked Like a rut I'p Job.

"Nice child, very nice child,"
an old gentleman, crossing

the aisle and addressing the mother
the boy who had just hit him in

the eye with a wad of paper. How
old are vou mv son

None your business wPAied
the youngster, taking aim at another
passenger,

"Fine boy," smiled... old
.

man,
.

as the parent regarded her ouspnng
' ' " 'with pride.

"A remarkable fine boy. What is
your name, mv son r

"Puddin' Tame!", shouted the
youngster, with a giggle at his own

IT .t v . t l 1 v.
X lliuuui to, reuiain.ru

man, pleasantly. you had given
me three guesses at it, tnat wouia
have been the first one I would have
struck on. Puddin," you can
blow things pretty straight,
can't you?" j

"You bet!" squealed the boy, de- - j

lighted at compliment. "See me
take that old fellow over there?" j

"No, no." exclaimed tlie old gen-- j
tleman, hastily. "Try it ' on the
old woman I was sitting with. Shoi
has bovs of her own and she won't;
mind it.

"Cant vou hit tint lad v tor the
gentleman, Johnny?'' asked fund
parent. '

Johnny drew a bead and landed
the pellet on the end of the woman's
nose.

But she did mind it. and raising
in her orrntli aoflrwtl down nri th '

small boy like a blizzard. She put
him over line, reversed him, ran j

him backward till he didn't know
'

which end of him was front, and
finally dropped him into the lap of j

the scared mother, with a btrifMiction j

thereof the purport wo? that (

r K.w.ir in a moment to skin him
alive.

"She didn't seem hke it. Pud- -

din, smiled tne old gen-- i. .an, soil -

ly, hes a perfect stranger to me
Put I understand she - the matron
of a truar.t's home, and I thought
the would like a little fun, 1 was
mistaken." . j

And the old gentleman sighed
sweetly as he went kirk to his seat, j

He whs sorry for tlie poor l.ttle,
boy, but he couldn't lu lp it. '

A Blue Gra. rw-ll- e

Onr Kentucky belle is handsome,
and, attired in a modest white-gown- ,...

meretricious attractions.presents not,. . - .
fche is accompanied nv a companion, . 1 , . - , , ,
wnom sue is iieanj to nours s oy me
title of mother, and who is only
slightlv older and sli?htlv less at- -

tractive man nerseii, nut who is
more conspicuous in the general
brilliant make up of face and

.Metnodist
to of ;

the offspring Stumlitrd,

of
straight

tion.

of
way

'
ulation is equally as
and hazardous. allowed a
noted beau to ferceive languish-
ing dark eyes resting interestedly
upon him. Her gaze been
purposely fastened upon him until
he, bv well known physical and

InsvrbnWirAl law turns
"toward

to to

sciously conscious as if
fascinating artifice had not

n nuimreiij. o. wme

1 fought to present state
-- "h-

of carefully attended gestation.
Accustomed to success in adroit
movement continues repeat
it until is effective.

rises and with swift glance
him she ascends by

to grand stand she
reached topmt rail, over

entrance b

impatience frequent nervous
glances. He approaches

locality and assuming sim ;i. ,

attitude, deeply interested in
L"e adU, dustv beneath.
Several covert and fleeting looks

4aV . 1w i .1 r O O r O t

-i- tlmnt of , csition they i

e 11 i. ll. .
into conversation ia anouii

-t- he ln advisa bihty nf
ek iasib n ,i ear KuWA r- I 1M,W1U "-- :",a,eia"'c1-,",'!,.",,"i- ;

fares grow and topics equal
interest. She returns to her in
time to receive winnings
. envoy and soon ;

wooing satyr is side with
i i . i i i i : i

Time. j

lt t...emP. f

In davs gone bv a citizen of
who lately been gathere.1;

to his fathers was Justice
Penf for the townships- i t
the county. One day as he sat in:

ion the question, and when in-- ;

ana oe.ir.ng or
llfe-lon- ft COUHSl-lor- . ii r. hi,.

lunch and

,.,.rr,A

and

this

and

stretch

men laughing to kill.
"I declare session !

Honor as struggled

Gold discovered on

tne teiegram uguu '".'"".'iiip. .iiiu.iiic....n. uu
to look at time and found , of laughter, and he continued :

I uAnd every
to for contempt of'

miles forty '
miles. as I about They langhed ever.
cnii.Ut.

I to seek the ,nj for

p"1? j
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(Perry vdte, now

yoa

Fullv one-hal- f of the corn crop on
the Wab:tU River, !; ruined
by the late freshet.

A witty burglar, caught a dry
g'jrwU stort," reiosrkXt thai; he was
there take order?.

' '
roiirtien pewa. havelsftn inad'

in by rating fiurtTbtVeil in
a Cincinnati grocery. Is thai all ?

PrMrce Bisrnark is said to in
favor ot' the of- -

kingdom of Poland.- - Sois-Mod-jesk-

" '

; i
- t v !iA letter Francisco

the afternoon of October it) reach-
ed London liip-ju-st. fifteen
days afterward. ' '

An - judge has -- decided that
cheering I'ot successful candidates on
election night' does not constitute
disorderly couduct.

The Khedive of Egypt sleeps five
Tiours and works hours dai-
ly. A man so numerously married
has to hump himself, .

Augusta Abrems, 15 years old, and
weighing 140-pound- s, has been mis-
sing for several days. Ffteen years

n.l 1 Ilk nniinil kn,s A 1 l.

bilL ...
Who knows but that twu or three

generations hence they-wi- U tap
deep earth receive: heat for-- all
the purposes, for which we now use
wood and coal. ,

The New Hiven young woman
who had been habit of drink-
ing a gallktn of - whiaky-ije- r dav has
committed suicide drinkipa five
quarts What win t is temper- -
ance.

George D. Robinson will be
third Governor of Massachusetts di
rt ctly descended from Dolor Davis,
who cfuie over ltilVi. The other
two John Davis and John D.

' "

The ice-me- n prophesy an ojven
winter. Old sailors say that if
wind in south when th sun
crosses the line ne it was this vear
there will be prevaleice t south- -

w i nets ior me loiiowing
month

A woman in Iodianapalis has
been dreaming that remains of
Prof. Wise, lost aeronaut, would
be found in such and such spot,
and men have explored ' three
different directions without finding

ftt"-,,l""'f- ""

Several of the boys managed to
make big Newfoundland drink

quart cf beer other night, and
with true human instinct, noble
animal went., howling down the
strt 1 1 .md bit a wooden in
front of a cigar store.

According to recently published
tati"tn-- there are at present J,9ilt--

;,,.--
, ,,jvt.., ,,. France, from which

;.th;s .iutm., ,10 .v.(7.''M rsoundc-rn-

houev and "i.iil'l.ol.'JS pounds of wax
been taken, the value of which

amounts to Sl.CG0.i30.

i Sullivan, the pugilist, spind hi"
moify.it is said, ns fast as he earns
it, iir.d frequently i so hard up that

e watch lor a temporary
hvifi with to conclude a spree.
Instead going to th thn iug--

Iger sometimes! goes to the oncie.
U i . W..11 i.mW tj .

ii t iii r li r (, civ! i r j n

penle! lorswenring on the floor
;.tue Exchange, he sperulo the timeot

suspension in (iuefc shooting.
The luck of the cluck hunter is sure
to give him to shoot
off Hs swear and improve man-
ners.

The Rf-v- . John S. Inskip, vet- -

tur.eral. and, as the wagon was
driven down a bank, the
chair tipped over, and she
all her weight on her little child.
crushing so that it died in a
minutes.

Aver's Pills are a convenient rem- -
' to always al nanil.

wide range oi diseases wnicn arise
from disorders of stomach and
digestive organs.

vi.sri .v The proof of
pudding is not chewing the
string, in having an
to tettne article direct. C. N. Boyd,
the has a free trial bottle of
Dr. Posanko's Cough and Lung Syr-
up for and one who is
afflicted with Coughs, Colds, Asth
ma, Consumption, or any Lunz
fection.

ia-- si r niLii lenna manuiaciory
has just gotten ready for market.
This nothing else than a philloxe- -
ra painted in colors and ') times
ns large as life. The glass, however,
may serve as a reminder that the
fluid which it contains is prohably

mething brides the purejuice of
tne grape, thanks to the minute
creature magnified its ur- -

ce.

Widows don't so badlv in the
matrimonial market as some people

!eUpnos. Thetrreat Napoleon mar--
. 1 '

rie,i widow, tcarron widow he--
t.ume a Court favorite. Rousseau
... . . s.vr,.,.. n (Vn a v .1 . . rwr or.. " . 1

ivciJb Odi aie:i a. n 1'iu " , aim
bon. the historian, made himself
ridiculous over one. Disraeli

nl a widow, and three the most
distinguished widows in Europe
to-da- y the Empress Eugenie of
the French, 2ueeu Isabella of the

panisn, ana vueen lctona, oi me
t- - i - i

An Georgia negro, who

, year .speaking of the prospect

on the place.
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d a:Vrward that the
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wounded. It measured bve feel
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money a mongrel meeting conductor, and editor of the
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